
long distanCe rates 
within California, (unassisted calls)* 

Typical rates from Sacramenio 
are for the first thrH minutes and 
clo not Include tax. 

Charges are based upon rates in 
effect at the time of connection at 
the calling point. This also in• 
eludes calls beginning In one rate 
period and ending In another. 

••HOLIDAYS: 
... .,_., n., ____ Jaawary ,, ,,,., 

w.......-.•, .,,...,.,, ______ pNfVary 1,, 1'7' 
t~C,.y _____ July .. lt'6 

LaNf' c., _____ s.,t,mber , , 1976 

n..M111lvffll Hffnbtr, 21, 191' 
CllrilhNII embff 25, lt1S 

STATION RATES 

8AM-5PM 8AM-5PM '8AM-5PM 
Mon. l~ru Fri. Saturday Sundays and 

Holida1s** 

~ ~ "" laker.field $1.00 $ ,70 $ .45 
Chico . ss . so .40 
El Centro 1.35 .80 .49 
Eurelca .90 .70 .45 

Fresno . BO .65 .45 

Gross Volley .45 .40 .40 
Lodi .40 .40 .40 

Los Angeles 1.20 .80 .0 
Marysville ,45 .40 .40 

Me rced ,65 .60 .40 . 

Monterey .75 .65 .45 

Napa .45 .40 .40 
Ocean.id• 1.30 .10 .49 

Palm S~rin91 1.30 .80 .49 
Porterville .90 .70 .45 

Recldin9 .75 . .65 .45 
Solinas .70 .60 .45 
San Bernardino 1.20 ,10 .49 
San Diego I .JO .10 ,49 

San Francisc~ .55 .so .40 

San Jo,e .55 .so .40 
San Luis Obispo ,95 .70 .45 
Santa Barbara 1.10 .75 .49 
Santa Rosa .so .45 .40 

Stockton .45 .40 .40 

Tahoe City .55 .so .40 
Vi1olia .BS ,70 .~S 

.Watsonville .70 .60 .45 

wmOws ,55 .so .40 

Yreka .95 .70 ,45 

* CALLS YOU COMPLETE WITHOUT OPERATOR ASSISTANCE. 
Tlii1 rate also applies to calls you place from localities where long( di•• 
tance calls cannot be dialed direct and to •lotion calls you place and 
pay for at coin phonH to points within 40 miles. 

11 . ,,_ .,, -, "' .,,11:,., ...,, VC.1,;,0tt, , • • 1t7~. They m er ch• n9 t 
•• • ulM~h~,.., +ht Ca lito,nia ~ ubhC UtililiH Com miHiOl'I . 

long distance rates 
within .California. (operator assisted calls)* 

Typical rates from Sacramento are for 
the first lhrH minutes and dci not in
clude tax . 

' Charges are basff upon rates in effect 
al lhe time of connection al the calling 
point. This also includes calls begin• 
ning in one rate perlOd and ending in 
another. 

STATION RATE PERSON RATE 

lall•rsfi•lcf 
Chico 

El C•ntro 
Eur•ka 
Fr•sno 

Gross Vall•y 
Lodi 
Los Angeles 
Morysville • 

Merced 

Montere y 

Napo 

Oceanside 
Palm Springs 

Porterville 

hdding 

Solinas 

San lernardi"o 
Sa" Diego 

Sa" Francisco 

Sa" Jose 
San Luis Ob ispo 
Santa Barbaro 

Sa"ta Roso 
Stockton 

Tahoe City 

Visalia 

Watsonville 
Willows 
Yreka 

All HOURS 
EfllJ Day 

" ' 
$1 .30 

.10 . 
1.60 

I.IS 
1.05 

.70 

.60 

I.SO 
.70 
.as 

1.00 
,70 

1.55 
1.55 
1.15 

1.00 
.95 

1.50 

1.55 
.80 

.ao 
1.20 

1.40 

.75 

.70· 

.BO 
1.10 

.95 

.80 

1.20 

$US 
1.4S 
2.45 
I.IS 
1,70 

1.25 
I.OS 
2 .25 

1.25 
1.50 

1,60 

1.25 

2 .35 
2 .35 

1.15 

1.60 

I.SS 

2.25 
2 .35 
1.4S 

1.4 5 

1.90 

2. 10 

1.3.5 

1.25 

1.45 

1.75 
1.55 
1.45 

1.90 

* Collect or person calls; calls charged to another number or to a 
credit card; calls placed from hotel guest phones; calls for which 

,'ime or charges are requested; and all calls to points over 40 
miles placed from coin phones. 

_lh!H a r~ lhOH !n tlllC! on Oclootr 24, 1'7l . Thty m a y Cf'l l ll')I! 
11 a uthorutcl by !ht Ca lllornla P uOUc Ulltl l lu Comm ln lon 




